
r ordiuglv, from personal cbscrvation, gave
. full history of everythiug, just as it had

happened. Mr. Oliver seeui.-d to be great-
jr distressed at the recita!?tears rolling

down bis check*; and when Mr. Hiniuan
had finished ho e,t(dunned, 'My Goi, our

cause is mined.' We trust the gentleman

prophesied the truth. We are informed
that he regrets having consented to sejve oo

ills Committee, and that he would not have
done so ifhe hid bean fully aware In w b id-
]v the cause wodld be made to appear by
the evidence of the B>r ier Rufti ills them-
selves.

Mr. Brown, editor of the Hertlti of Free-

dom, Messrs DMtzler and Jeukins, the lat-
ter from this State, and another gentleman
from Lawrence were under a guard of some
half dozen soldiers at Laoomptou when our
jnforuriut left, and were considered safe un-

less the Kickapoo Ringers, who were in the
neighborhood, should take it into their
heads to do the prisoners harm. The charge
against tlieiu is treason. Mr. Brown writes
as follows to the Alton Courier, tinder date
of the 22d u'it:

?We appeared before Judge Lecouipte to-

il*v. heard the indictment, go'- the case con-

tinued until the second Monday in Septem-
ber, and asked to be discharge 1 on bail.?
The ease was argued, authorities were in-
ttolueed showing that offences of this char-
acter were bailable, and evidence was in-
t reduced proving our innocence of the
?Crime. la fact, th? cruris was alleged to

have hem-committed between the 17th and
2L-' of M.iy% ISo">. I prove! tuatduriag
that entire period ! was imprisoned by a

mob of irresponsible men without a shadow
of law, and detained contrary to my wish,
either iu Missouri or ia the camp of those

who hiu ab luutei inc from that State. Iu
f.iet, 1 proved tlit 1 ha 1 not been engaged
i:i any resistance oi law; that I had been ab-
sent from the Territory since the first day
of April last and ha 1 remained iu that con-

dition until brought back in the manner

narrated.
tl. \Y. Suiiili, 11- p, shewed that lie hid

hem but four days in the Territory, after
an absence of four months, that be had al-
ways counseled obedience to the laws
through the 'legal tribunals. (Ml G. W.
Hietzler showed his position to be anything
bn an advocate of forcible resistance to any

law, while M Jenkins showed lii.s entire
innocence of any participation in' the diffi-
culties affecting the Territory, and yet the
Judge concluded i*. was not proper to take
bail, although he concluded to hold the

matter over for a day or two for fnrtner ad-
visement. Wo have but little h >pe of bc-
i rr allowed our freedom through the Suni-

m-r and yet tie are wholly ("?" fiom v?vi

and only arrested to gratify the personal
tualice of an individual who w is not able to

circumvent us by honorable means."
THE Fit EE STATE .VI EX BO END TO STAY.

We are {Had to be insured that the Free
State men, nothing Jaunted by past disas-
ters or appieiirusirns offuture troubles, are
ib'tertuiuod to staud tiieir ground, and all
the more for the war that hus been waged

upon them. A few persons who lately ar-

rived in the Territory in the midst of .lie
confusion, ami have made no claim uore.s-
--e; tablished themselves iu any way, are leav-
ing: but all the leading men who have left
intend soon to go luck to aid their brethren
in defending tbeir invaded rights.

The f ree State men are numerically four

to one, and by soiu? reckoned seven to one

of the Pro Slavery party in the Territory,
and the v need only to be defended from
outside intruders to maintain their rightful
control over if. The design of the Govern-
ment evidently lias beeu to drive them to

arouse opposition to pretended National
authority: but t.he design has been defeated
bv their forbearance. The breach of law is
all oti the other side. '

National Convention.

Tim Democratic National Convention met

at Cincinnati, on Monday of last week, and
was temporarily organized by the appoint-
j.icnt of SAME. MKPABV, Esq., of Ohio, as
Chairman. While tlw call of the Conven-
tion was being read, a sudden uproar was
heard at the door, and a crowd rushed into
the hall, fighting, amidst the direst con-
fusion. It was soon discovered that the

trouble was caused by the Bsnton delegation
from Missouri, who, resolved to enter by

?violence, hid knocked down the doorkeeper
and rushed in, headed by Kx-Gov. PRICK.
For several minutes a scene of confusion
?eiteued, impossible to describe. Members
jumped upon chairs, and it seemed as though
a serious riot was about to take place.?

Quiet was ultimately restored, and the
reading of the call was proceeded with.

\ft< r the ?Committee on credentials, or-

ganization and platform had been appointed*
the Cdn rent ion was permanently organized
by the appointment of JOHN WARD of
Utorgia , as President, a Vice President
irom each State, and thii ty-one Secretaries,
tlic Convention adjourned.

Oa the a-sembliug, the President, on
tak.ng the chair, made a speech urging up"
OR all the necessity of conciliation and com-
promise. " The Committee on organization
recommended the adoption of the rules of
f he National Convention, and they were a'c-
oidingly adopted. The anti-lieiiton dele-

fiuta Missouri, and the delegates from
ttie District of Columbia were admitted,
wbeu a rambling debate on the .subject of
admitting outsider*, took place, and lasted
fcnti! the adjournment.

'l b.- Cvrnveutioq t#ef at ten (Ajcejt u

Wednesday morning, when Mr. BEXJ. F.
HALI.F.T, Chairman of the Committee on
Resolutions, submitted a report embracing
the platform. This report endorses and re-
affirms the general principles of the Con-
vention that met in Baltimore iu 1552, and

| countrymen. Mr Uiay: will carry with him
.1 full recollection of the contests iu which
he has been engaged? contests which array-

| ed him against men and measures that were
dear to us, and tlie vindication and success
of which seemed almost as necessary to us
as our own existence; but there never was a

moment in which they prevented us from
, admiring the courage, ability and patriotism
displayed by the leader of the party which
opposed the election of Gen. Jackson to

th 3 Presidency, and tho prominent acts of
I his administration. We never doubted that
bis opposition commenced from a point of
view right, as tar as the motive was coucrn-

! Ed, hut mistaken chiefly from its misconcep-
tion of the personal qualifies of the men
called by the public gratitude to take charge
of the responsibilities of the Presidency
M ben Mr. Clay depreciated as a calamity
'hat tone of public sentiment which would

j reward mere military talent with the highest
. civil station in the world, he gave utterance
to a c< eviction right iu itself, and accepted

: most cheerfully by those who rejected the
illustration which was in his mind. Tha t

| he should afterwards have been disposed to

! receive with distrust, or criticise with severi"
j tyjmcasures emanating from a source that
j possessed not Lis confidence, was to have

i boon expected aud involved no consideration
! lessening his claims to the respect of hi8

j countrymen.

in addition, sustains the Kansas-Nebraska
bill, denounces the principles of the Know
Nothings, declares the Democratic party in
tuvor of free seas and a progressive free
trade, the enforcement of the Monroe doc"
trine, and the Pacific Railroad, expresses
sympathy with the movement for "the re-
generation of Central America," and asserts

that the Democratic party will expect the
next national Administration to make all
proper efforts to secure American ascenden-
cy iu tne Gult of Mexico. A discussion
arose upon motion to adopt the platform.?
The whole of the report, with the exception
of the last five resolutions, relative to the
foreign policy of the government and the
Pacific Railroad, was adopted without a
dissenting voice.

Ihe Convention was principally occupied
on Wednesday, in discussing the platform,
and settling the seats of the Bards and
Softs of New York, which was finally ad-
justed by an agreement to admit one half of
each delegation.

On Thursday the balloting commenced,
the eontest being between Buchanan, l'ieree,
Douglas and Cass they reached the 14th
ballot, Mr. Buchanan being the highest
man oti every vote. Friday morning it was
again resumed, when on the 17th Laliot,
Buchanan received a majority of the whole
number, and was declared nominated.
Douglas was next to Buchanan, on the last
vote, receiving 121, and Pierce, the.illustri-
ous Pierce, 3. After dinner the Conven-
tion met and went into an election for Vice
President. J. 0. Brackenridge, of Keu-
tek',on the first ballot, was declared nomi-
nated, receiving 2'(5 votes, the whole num-
ber. He is the same individual who re-

fused to fight PI TTING of New York, af-
ter grossly insulting him and the entire
North.

Mr. Clay will retire from the public
councils with the assurance that his labors
have contributed to the glory of his country,
and to the perpetuation pf its Union, and
though not surrounded with the halo o*
military achievements, that they art? flOf
the less worthy of transmitting his naiue

to posterity as a patriot and statesman.
His life will fill one of our brightest pages
as tin illustration of the success which
awaits an individual who, without the
advantages of fortune iu early life, can

reach in our happy country the highest posts
of honor.

We trust that retirement will restore his
enfeebled frame, and* that the quiet shades
of Ashland may yet be enjoyed by him
many rears.1115111 AL OF STEAMER M AuAUA.

Til-.es Days Later from Europe.

IIAMVAX,June ?The Cunard steamer

Niagara arrived here last evening, bringing
Liverpool dates to Saturday, the fflth ult.

The excitement on the Italian question
stiil continues.

The British ministry had again triumphed
on tiro motion censuring the abandonment
of nwritine law touching neutrals.

Nothing decisive had transpired touching
the "sound dues" art"tin

The reported Russian successes in Cir-
cassia ate confirmed.

ENGLAND.

In the House of Lords, Lord Colchester
moved a censure on the plenipotentiaries for
their abandoning the maritime iaw touching
neutrals.

Lord Clarendon defended the plenipoten-
tiaries, contending that thev only gave up
a principle no longer possible to maintain,
quoting i-'ecrctary Mircy's letter on the
subject as able and dignified. The motion
was lo>t by a majority of 04.

Lord Ilnssel gave notice in Parliament of

bis intention to ask a question, whether the
civerrrtjient intended to interfere between
Nicaragua and Costa Rica?

The Times thinks that England and the
United States must combine for the adjust-
ment of Central American affairs, and also
suggests the Emperor of Russia as umpire
for the United States in the Mosquitv quca-
tton.

The weather has been favorable in Eng-
land for agricultural purposes. -

The trial of Palmer for poisoning has not
yet been concluded, though his defence has
closed. £

\u25a0 FRANCE.

Baron Iltrbfcer, minister from Austria has
presented his credentials.

The baptism of the king of Algiers is to

take place about the middle of .Tune.
PRUSSIA.

A postal convention has been signed be-
tween Prussia and the United States.

RUSSIA.
The Empress dowager is on a visit to her

brother, the King of Prussia. The Czar
has gono to Warsaw,

The evacuation of the Crimea is proceed-
ing rapidly.

Several Tartars have been bung forassist-
ing the allies during the war, others con-
demned to exile.

Tlio scurvy had appeared in the English
regiments.

Mr. Clay and Maj. Donclson.

The- American candidate for the Vice
Presidency has been charged by various
Democratic papers (the editors of which
have taken up a wonderful love for Mr.
Clay since his death.) with being a "violot. t
assailant of Mr. Clay during his whole life."
During 3!r. Clay's life, Major Donclson, as
editor of the Washington Union, wrote and
published the following manly and eloquent
tribute to Mr. Clay's worth and patriotism.
[Extract from the Washington Union of Dec.
*2Btli, 1851,J

THE HON. MR. CLAP OF KY.

We notice that this great orator and
statesmen bag tendered his resignation to

the Legislature of Kentucky, in consequence
of his feeble state ot health. No individ"
nal, probably, has ever retired from public
life with a kinder feeling on the part of his

Congress on Brooks.
We give elsewhere in to-day's paper the

reports of the Committees appointed in the
Senate and House of Hepresedlatives, to in-
vestigate the cowardly outrage commit tea

by Mr. Brooks upon Senator Sumner. It
will lie seen that the Senate Committee
skulks from the grave issue involved, and
endeavors to throw the whole responsibility
upon the House, of which Mr. Brooks is a
un tnuer. in just meat ton ot ttus singular

action of the Senate, a number of prece-
dents are given: all going to show that the

Senate could not in anyway punish the ad-
mitted offence against the ftteco tt of de-
bate, and the highest legislative tribunal of
the nation. This is a sheer, miserable eva-
sion, and is strangely unworthy of such men
ns Jbi.irce and Cass?men who cannot l>e
ignorant of the fact that the Senate could
have re tched tiie ruffian so far as to expel
him from the floor of the Senate. They
eonld not punish him directly, because lie

is not within their jurisdiction; but they
could have declared thet he had forfeited

all claim to the privileges of the floor of the
Senate?privileges which all members of

Congress enjoy. The Senate could have
thus shown that as far ns they had the pow-

er they would exercise it to protect the vi-
tal principle of freedom iu debate.

We are not urging the assumption of a

doubtful power when we say that the Sen-
ate should have exj>elled Mr. Brooks from
the floor by declaring thta he had roudered
himself unworthy to enjoy the privileges of

the floor of that body. On this point, and
on this universally admitted power of tlie
Seuatc, the Committee is doggedly silent,

and we are pained to say that they must
have intentionally and knowingly refused
to refer to this power in their report. It
has been exercised within the recollection of
every man now in the Senate, and by the
aid of some of the present menbers, Mr.
Ritchie,of the Union, was once expelled
from tlio floor of the Senate for assailing
the dignity of that body, and if we mistake
not, Mr. Butler, the unele of the ruffian,
actively aided in that expulsieu. Certain-
ly lie was there, and so was Cass, and so
were Mason and Hunter and others, and yet
thcie is not oue now found to suggest that
the condemnation of the senate be manifes-
ted in the only substantial manner it can be
shown, by expelling the cowardly scoun-
crcl Brooks from the floor of that body.?
Considering that the Senate has such pow-
er, and could have exercised it, the only
tangible deduction that can be drawn from
the report is, that it is entirely proper to

knockdown a Senator, provided he docs not

favor tha "pecuiiur institution." It is a
virtual acknowledgement of the propriety of

holdiug the plantation whip over Senators,.
( to muzzle their speech and control their ac-

tions, when the issue is between Slavery and
i Freedom.

In the House it will bo seen, tbe Com-

mittee, headed by Mr. Campbell, ofOhio,
Lave met the question like men, and de-

manded tbe expulsion of Brooks. Mr Cobb

naturally enough apologizes for the South

Carolina blackguard, beomise be fought tor

Slavery, but tbe majority of the Committee
have not hesitated to discharge their *hole
duty. We shall await with interest theac-

i tioaof the House on the report of its Com-

mittee.? /krrisbvrg Telegraph.

BEDFOBD iKQUmiB AND CHRONICiE.
AMERICAN NATIONAL COUNCIL.

The American National Council, which
met at Trent*ni on the 4th instant, adopted
propositi OSS to do away with the secret

council system and substituted a "Pledge
of Honor" which is simply a pledge to the
principles of the Autc-rioan party?to sup-
port for office no man who acknowledge*
any allegiance to any foreign power, or who
refuses to acknowledge the Federal and

State Constitution as paramout to all other

jaws. To these declarations the candidate
[s to pledge his "life, his fortune and his
sacred boner."

There was much discussion in the case of
a contested seat of a delegate from the Fifth
district of New York. The delegate, who
was elected by the organized convention}

was excluded because he declined to state
explicitly that he would support the norni-
nat'on of the Philadelphia Convention.?
This proceeding caused the withdrawal from
the Council of delegates from Illinois and
Rhode Island.

A motion was adopted appointing a nation-

al central corresponding committee, f
discussion ensued, in which it was attempt*;!

!to open the slavery question, but it wis
speedily choked down.

A resolution endorsing Air. Fillmore (nd
condemnatory of 'bu recent outrages in
Washington and Kansas was adopted by a
majority vote.

There were bof nine delegates fropi New
England pre.-ent. (If these part tsted to
repudiate the Fillmore ticket.

C. B. Bartlett, of Kentucky, war. elected
president, and James M. Stephens, of Mary-
land, recording secretary. Other officers
were also choen, after which tire Council ad-
journed sine die.

ANOTHER NU'RHEB!?WE notice with
pain the commission of another horrible
murder in our town?the circumstances Sf

which, as we gather them on tho street, are
about as follow?:

On Monday night last there was a uanee
at the houe of James It. Johnston, on the
South side of the canal nearly opposite
Leech's Warehouse, to which a daughter o'
a man called Jim Davis had gone, contra-

ry to hi? wnhes, and about which he became
very much excited, and sent word to Mrs.
Johnson that if Ins daughter did not leave
immediately he would shoot. The daugh-
ter i? said to have left, but it would appear
unobserved by Davis, foriisoems that he
repaired to the boat on which lie was boat-
ing. lj irtg on the opposite side of the canal
got. out a gun loaded with heavy shot, and
fired into the door of Johnston's bouse kil-

disappcared, and has not yet been arres-
ted.

'? S.?Sbff. Port offer? a rpward of §IOO
f"r tire, murderer; and the brother of the d-
eeased we understand offers §l5O addi-
tional. ?Hoi Iirtnyxhurg Register.

What a Change of Position?
The New York Tribune says. ?"Three

3'ear.i ago, Pierce, Douglas and Cass were
the recognized leaders of the National
Democratic party, while Buchanan was put
aside on a foreign misfdou. Now Pierce
Douglas and Cass all together vritb the whole
patronage of the Federtl Government at

their backs, cannot coiuruftui half the votes

in their Xational Convention. We defy
anj- candid man to say tliat the reason for
this is not found in the passagl of the Ne-
braska bill. We challenge any candid man
to deny that the chief grounds cl Bucban-
an's strength are his non-participation iu
the passage of the Nebraska bill r.d the

fact that he isn't either Pierce, Doxlas or j
Cnss." : \

A president who has the Treasury t his :
back and a hundred thousand offioo-hoj prs j
to electioneer for him, and who yet bejns !

with about two fifths an ] wilts awayto |
tliree and a half votes in his parly's n<oV- |
noting Convention, is a used up politieia* j
and iniglit as well confess it. Can Frankj
lin Pierce be the only man among twenty -

five Millions wbo doesn't perceive this?

The C andidate for the Yicc-Presi-
dencj.

The New York Times says the Hon. .J. :
C. BRECKINRIDGE, of Kentucky, who has
received the nomination for Vice-President, j
at the Cincinnati Convention, was a very
famous person two years sineo. His affair
with Hon. FRANCIS B. CCTTING, of this
City, whom he challenged, will, of coursei

be fresh in the memory of the public. Mr.
BRECKINRIDGE is comparatively a young

man, and his public services are confined t°

two terms in Congress. He was offered the
mission to Madrid, on the resignation ol

Mr. SOCLE, which he declined, and was talk-
ed of as Governor of Minnesota. He was
first elected to CoDgres from a Whig dis.

V c:

trict, iu a contest with Gen. LESLIE COOMBS.
He is a nephew of the celebrated Presby-
terian clergyman, Rev. ROBERT J. 13 RECK"
ENRIDUE. And we may add that this Rev.
gentleman is the most ardent and devoted

ad vocatc of Slavery to be found amongst

the clergy of this country.

BUCHANAN. TIIR ORIGINAL KNOW
NOTHING.

The following choice passage has been
discovered among the earlier writings ot

Hon. James Buchanan. It occurs in an

oration delivered by him in Lancaster, Pa.,
and seems xo show him to liave been a K.
X. of more than forty yaars standing:

'?Above all, tr." oujkt to drivefrom our

shorts foreign jnflu*nee, unit cherish .dmer- j
xcan feeing, jForeign influence has been j
in every vaeg he curst of Republics?lis ;
jaundiced if sets everything m false col- j

! ors?the thfk atmosphere of prejudice b\

\u25a0 which it is jeer surrounded, excluding from
. its fight light <>f reason. ns then

! learn wWom from experience, and FOR-
EVER VANISH THIS FIEND FROM

! OUR S(f 'IKTY."
! /

_ _

| The lp lideljAiiaEccniv% Bulletin says:
'?'Asreflnsyieanisns we cannot. it if true.

! raise iyshout of jubilation over the choice el
j Mr. jjyt'hanari; for although h is a I'ew.syl-

j TSttiaj. we can discover, hi the long course of'
j his pipic life, no single aei that he has done !
for ri>> elevation of the State's character or

j for tF promotion of her policy. '

dfIt is stated that thegirls are leaving

j off#he style of hooped dresser, because it
! 'Keeps husbands at a distune?." Shameful ' j
i bit rather a judicious movement for the un-

j parried.

IHiIiRJED.
?_ , 1

On the 28th of May, l.y Rev. William !
Hughes, Mr. JAMES REA, Jr., of l>e<!On.
County, Pa., to MARY ANN PItIfCHARH, of
ltitcliland County, Ohio.

On the first day of June inst... by Jesse i
Afeers Kwj. Mr. CHRISTIAN STONKR, and
Miss MARY E. LVSINGER both of West
Providence.

On the 15tb nit., at the German Reformed '

Parsonage in Martiasburg, by the Rev. J. ;
Heller, .dr. LEVI JIOOVKK, from Springfield :
Furnace, to Miss. SARAH ANN KELLER
from Canoe Valley Huntingdon Co. Pa.

On SabbttU) Bth of June by VV. Branshaw
Bach fell Mr. JOHN Lot 'DKRJIOUORI, to Miss
ANNA PEE. all of East Providence Town-
ship, Bedford Co. PA.

By the same WILLIAM ILYUTIXGDON, to
Miss ANN f. HAAS, all of Rainsburg Red-
ford Co. P.i.

VIED.

On Thursday evening, the sth inst.
Capt. ELWOGX) HAUMF.II. aged 57 y ears, 5
months ami ID days.

In the death of this truly "estimable gen-
tleman, the community, among whom he ?
lived, has lost a valuable member. r.Ttd bis .

family a friend and protector, whose re-i
meiubrance neither time, nor change can ,
efface. A native of New Jersey, he came -
ns a stranger in our midst, some rears ago,
but his urbanity of manners soon made him
acquaintance?, and hi< nobleness of heart
eouvcrted them into friends. The writer of
this brief article, tho' not inexperienced in
'lie ways of men, has never known one, who
adhered more strictly to that redefining and
golden rub:?"Do unltt others, as thou
wonId? t have them do unu> you."

Our friend, who has thus departed, was
olive-rye! menus, ami the

manliness and integrity of his enndnct at- j
test that the nurture and admonition of tint
just and unostentatious sect were unt ii]be- I
stowed.

With the sorrow of the distant relatives
and the bereaved family of. nr frieod, who j
has but proceeded us into tiic Valley of the 1
Shadow of Death, the condolences of this '
whole community sincerely mingle.

On the 22, ult.. At Yellow Creek, Bed-
ford Co. Pa., Mr?. DRI SILLA BATES, wife
of Mr. Henry Gates, in tiie 42 year of her ,
age.

On the 31 inst. m Harrison Tcwoship,
Mr. HENRY STRLPM AX, after a lingering
ilness, aged about 54 years.

11 TEI\TIOS!
TITK BEDFORD HIFLKMSS will meet at. Ibeir

usual place of training on the till ft iv of
July nes. at six o'clock, A. M.. with Suuuri 'i

uniform, aid twenty-four rounds of blank cart-
ridge. A tuli turn-out is expected.

By order of fh Captain.
WILLIAM ItITCHKY, O. S.

.June 13, IS-Vi.

J. J. BARCLAY,
.9TTORXF.V .IT U\V, BEDFORD, F. 1.,

"ITTILIJattend promptly t.> all legal business
\l entrusted to bis cure. Office <>u Juliana

Street, four doors South of the Court House,
and formerly occupied by Barclay is Barclay.

June 13, 18->O.

oaSLD.
TO the many friends who so kindly interested

themselves on my behalf at the fire on tlje
ingiit of the lidih ult., I tender my heartfelt
thanks.

i would also inform my friends an l the public
that 1 expect to resume the practice

t>l Dcntisty in a few weeks, as soon us 1 can ar-
!Buge an otlice. In the mean time those who
i tve business wiih me will find me at Mr.Haf-
| *s Hotel.

C. X. IUCKOK.
1 gillie C, IShfi.

i tfricE is beretiy given that the examination
I j, y clauses and exhibition by the student* of
1 '"'"vlleghany Male aud female Seiuiniiy, will
? '?'Olace on Friday the 2uth of June next.

1 R;^V ATIO wiu commence at 8 o'clock A.M..

11
!lt 7 r - M-

b^lbnrg,-May 3)th.

I ,
'MOBB mflmi"

j TTI;K |c*igned has just returned home from
A the ttern citi. s with a large stock of Sum-
mer hurt and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A gcni'Wsortment oftioiv style of

\UMMER GOODS,
1 Comprising a grc ,u variety ofLadies Dress

, j n Vlisists in {tart OJ Black and t an-

IC X o *I V' Lawns, lie Lames, Madonna
, I Clotos, Alpai( |) o|, t. rzrs etc., Jlsnti Hies i

, | and a varietj\u25a0. Black and Faucy Clothes and
I "-.issiniercs.Liy. and Cottoiiadc forgeutienieii
j and boys wear;

1 Boots, t-hoc,y and Bonn els. Groceries, Su-
<*? Molasses, shaJ Jhmg and
, Mackerel, Macl Queenseware, Hardware,

l I Br'Tm> fiuck ">unis, etc.
1 beahoto St "dpnsists of every article us-

ually kept of which will he soWjcheap lor cusH or 4 j , (ro(I, |CL ..

Thankful toi be hopes bv fairdealing and a desire c? ntilltto t<\ Inciitand receive a ofpublic patronage.

'j June 0, 1850.
G. IV .KLPP.

j ?A
_

, r<>oo pounds wool w£ Kc go's Colouuadei O Store. . \

EVERY variety oLr Pantaloon goods,
and suitable tuatei^, r S ? mnK .r &,ats

j tor sale by lp. CRAMER & Co. 1
Mav 23. 1HOC. \u25a0:

DAht KRii'.KOT 1 ri.o & AMttKOTVI'EJi.'
READER have yu ever heard ol'Getm inimit-

able Daguerreotypes i |tf nu, g at ntue to
! his nltion and -ee fur yonrnc'Laud if yon want

; a liketftsss oi yourself or friends n> tine a* nature
1 arid art combined can malic it. tikit is the plav

' to get it.
if yon want : picture put up in the most ap-

proved atjle and ofthe best materials?or in
short ifvon want ttrfe worth offour money in a
splendid Daguerreotype "r Ambrotjrpe, e to

i a e 'j* t Y s ,

\u25a0 As in.' is the only artist in Bedford county who
i can take tiie new style of Daguerreotypes ami
Am.Vinypes. . : i

lie spari s no pains to give fill! seti*flotion and
permit# no picture to go out until he is eon ft -

: dent it will do .so.
Having jus; returned from iiitElghe is inpes

session e) ail the late iruproviiicnfs m the art.
! bml can assure lij? patrons tM he can furnish
| them with a. style oi pictures not taken hv ; n\

| other person iti the county,
j B<s W at tin- "Exchange Building" or Odd

: i .blow* HaiJ?immediately above the store of
A. B. Cramer.

T. li. GETTYS. Jr.
June Oth, 1836.

WM. 'MISL^^IS^MAEIL
HERfDiNT TIIIOR.

TI/OTTLD announce to ins former patrons,
! v ami the public generally, that he ha*jiisl
received, front Philadelphia. * large and well se-

j lcctad assortment of the most choice Cloths,
j Cassiuicrcs atul Westings?aio summer Wear >i
every description, to which lie invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. His cloths, etc.. were te- !
lected with great care, and lie c-tn recommend

! us ?*ingM ! uai. at Wist, to any to he found
jintiie piace. /Ie also keeps Ready-made clo-

I l.iingi>J every description, at very low prices?-
; and is prepared to ctit aid make garments on the
i shortest notice and most retsonanle terms. Hi
respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, Jane G, 1856.

S. J M'CATJSLIN,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

HAS removed his shop to the n-w Building
secoml door West of the .Bedford Hot-!,

j where he is fully prepared to make all kind- oi
garments fir Men a 'idBoy ; n the most fashionc-
!>!e style, and on reasonable terms. Having had
much experience i:i the business, and being de-
termined to a* his 'net exert tons to please. be

; hopes to receive a liberal share of the patronage
of a generous public.

Caff* (iar.-jents cut to order on the sliortost
; notice.

.Bedford, June 6, 18 )6.

COLLECTOIiS OF Ma,.
nPIHL State 1 roHsafcr has issued circulars to i
A the diifcrctu County Treasurers, calling un-

o-j them tor tiie amontsf* ofTxnow due the
< 'Oninionwealth. It is liriired, there will t>o a de-ticency in the Treasury tvhvr the August inter- j

; est falls due. It istherefore desirable that the
I Co'h-ctors should settle their Duplicates as soon Ij its possible, and save cr.p-ns'.

DAVID OVER, T/etfiurer.
j. June <5, 1850.?6t.

OI Hi: I Ladies ami Gentlemen, cali in tins
way ifyou please, and have a true likeness

; of yourselves taken. 1laving opened out anew
DagueiTean Establishment a tew doors west of

: the Bedford. Hotel, 1 am pr pmed to execute
liken ss in the various styles. .Miniatures Set

! in lorkets, medahoas, breastpins, etc. Common
; and fancy case* just received from the, city. So
pains will be spare] in trying to suit all who
-hail give me n cali. 1 sit.dl remain here but a i
-boit time, and persons wanting pictures will '

j please call in soon.
JuneS, 1856. U.E.MAY.
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SI BSC tEhlfS to the stock of the Hopewell
| aild bloody !lnu Flank and Turnpike Koai

j Company, arc hereby notified that, the 3d io-
suihuetit, being five dollars on each share, will :
lie ul.e a rid payable at tiie office of the Treasureron the 20th ofJune, inst.

By order of the Board cf Managers,
JXU. MOWED,

- Treasurer,
.'line <5. 18*5,

Ali.fliXlSTßATOit'S YOTin:.
[ETTERS of administration having bedn

J granted to the snliserih. r. living in South
WoOdlierry Tp.. on theestite of John Staler,
lute 'it said i owushjp, dec'ii. aIJ pars *rs indebt-
ed to said estate will make payment iinmediately,
and those having claims mtaust the sitae win
present theft) properiv authenticated (or settle-><mt. JOHN EBERLT

June. ISSC: Adtft'r. '

tLonn&tt MOKE.
A Hl£f would announce to his obi

\u25ba 71. friends and the jmblicfederally, that he lota
j;18t*ived another krge supply of Spring and

; Sunnn r Clothing for Men and BovS, which b.r
is determined t soli on the most rtsmoabie

i Icrrus. i iiankf ll tor p .-t filiors, be bops to
merit and receive a liberal shire of the patronag'
of a generous pubi c,

j Bedford, Jane C, 1855.

{eUcrs >?' administration on tlioestate ofPefor
i 1ekes, late of Union Township, Bedford co.,

d no d having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in I. nion Township, rwti-o is therefore

j \u2666 E '*"u to persons indebted to said estate, to
, make payment immediately, and those having

; elaints are requested to present them properly
; authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH IMLER. Adtn'r.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore exesting between
the subscriber , under the name of AYHFL

lv Co., in the carriage making St Blacksinifbing
business. Was ti.is .! iy dissolved by mutual con-
s nt. An business of the late Firm will 1h; at-
tended to by MICHAELand Joa.v G. H't tstx who
will collect the outstanding notes and accents
ar.d pay the debts,

ATM. AVE ISEE.
MICHAEL WFJSEL,
JOHN G. AVEISKL.

May 27th 185C.
"MITK the undersigned, have this day entered
*' info partnership 10 the Carriage making

and Biacksmithing business, under the name ol
M:U.vtL & JOHN G. WMSSL. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by AVHM:I,fc Co. im-mediately east 'if /Id ford. IVe hop© by the
character of our work and by promptness and
attention to merit and receive i bit share of
custom.

MICHAEL AVEISKL.
JOII.N G. AVEISEL.

Mar%i>_Sm

t.*TrENTION.rplIK Bloody Fun Blues, will meet
J. Nt the usual place tiir training, on

ihe-hh of July next at 8J o'clock, A.
M.. with (uuniuer uniform and twelve
rounds of cartrfdge. A full turnout
is expected.

By order of the Captain.
J.J. />ARNIK)LLAK. t). s.

May 20, lK.v;.

CLOTHING- STORE.
THE subscriber lias removed his Clothing

Store to the room nest door to the office of Or.
tVafxon, where he has on bund, an t will con-
stantly keep, a general assortment <>f Cloathinpt
for Men and /toys, which he will sell on the m0.,;

reasonable term, and to which ho respectfully
invites the attention of purchasers.

ISAAC LIPPEL.
lied ford, May JSO, 18.y>.

EOOIL Ol'r AID S.AVE COSTS.
rjHIE Books and Notes ofPeter fcadedwugh,
X. are left u> toy hands for e.olleettcn. Per-

seus won hi do Weil to call unit settle at once or
costs will he added to them.

SAMCEI, !>ADKBArOII,
March 14, 18,16-tl.

TSIIJ war fA Ei noi'E closer
ONLY TO RREJI: OUT AFRESH

At the "COLONNADE STOLE "of
JACOB

s*VM>*> fm U J corner, ?t prt> so W
C<-'M*D*V*KN, and OJ/t.

Jactwn to ki ftiettfa, in and of iourr.
to com? one f come* all/

Fair Sale* A,A quid; FO: VN,>

fits stock comprises in part

£ : °U.' S - JHtir Msrsaiiles,Cahsiitn.'ie,. (Ircnadiiies.
! Lawns,

r aXt r;, 'S. :r'' ! "S ' BHjliantf, .-oIW A plain.Una.etc lotto. Barege d Lai,ma,
( ,rap" dc Bans,

i (.ottoi.ades, Tissue.
Satm Plaid Barege,

' >!iu v-slirigs. ' h.'imirra,
; \u25a0 b.repce, lUbtmiis,
afnpjs .l Swiss. Nm-JW Work, ail kind-.
QUEEKSWARE. HARDWARE. FA HI! V

?I R N!S HIXGS. . ?.\7> EAVLF Y
GROCERIES.

in short every thing usually kejit in a comt-
try store. His stock is large and well seleeie 1

, and JACOB Him is the man that win ukp.easure in showing bis goods, whether pur-
chased or not.

j April 25, 1856.

SETTLE IT
j I* 1 E stiiwcrilier, having disposed of his Stor-

-- :n Bedfofl, is desiron* ot closiug up hi*ookr. Ail persons indehted to him arc teoties-
led to settle Up immediately. His l>ooks wiii 1..-
iti iho minds of Mr. Job M. Shoemaker, til!fir.-tJuly next.

Ho is thankful to his friends for the very
pn< rot;h support they have yielded him sin -

his commencement in this pUc* and cordial!i
ieccommcuds Mr. J oi, M Slx3wkcr, as a \, Uflgman id good bnstnees habits, of strict hotlesty1 capacity ai d integrity, arid who will not fail i-.
gli e genera; satisfaction to tnv customers and
the public.

i ?

ELIAS M. FISHES.
March 14 185G-2m.

special IVofsct'-
\ '-Lpersons indebted to the firm of ilupp&

aiOstcr itrrf''sp"i lfuiiyan,l earnestly rvipies-
tcd to make immediate pay no lit. The i-ooksare in the iiands i>f Ci. W . Ifupp, (or eoliccti,ii,
and must positively be .closed. Oar friends who
are in arrears wiii please consult their interest
by at tending to tiiis notice at once and not putns under Um unpleasant necessity ©t making
them p iv cents.

Bedford May. lb, JSoG? 2ni. (

To Ujsppplic arid .Nervous .Suf-
ferers.

tITME sub-crihe l- who has suffered all the
JL horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to ini-

part tiie osut method of cure to invalid #lmi-
-1 lady affected.
i Address Pr. W J. 11ULIAN, Schelldmre

Cedfonl Co. P?.

NOTICE.
1.1. pers ms are hereby cautioned against fn-

i\ king a- assignment of or jiurchashtg from
Dirtiiel Bonier ef Bedford Borough oi a eertiiin
ohligittbui or writing signed and sealed hj 1,1-
t ehy. itii 18-K) and conditioned in part lurthe
payment of j>125.(5.) one year thereafter. 1>

the whole of *xi l claim 1 have a full and just de-
! fence?and am deterrnine,! to pay- no par; therof
, unless coiß;n;iieii by process of law.

JOeSEI'H 1.. DAUGHERTY.

V. ANTED?At Heed's Colonjale Store.?
Wheaf, Rye. Oats. Corn, ami Buckwheat?alio,
all other approve ! pro Imc. ia excharigo for
poods at ca-lt prices

IMPORTANT TO MILLOUXERM

TITO il>'\ AllD'S Itnpr ived Sunn and Screcti -

?T ii,g Machines. Milt Bushes, Bolting Clotl *

aud lit in Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mil! Screws, Corn and Cob Grindefs, Patent
B-idgcs for .Mill Spindles, Portable Mill*,
warranted to grind ten bushels pir br ur. Mil!
irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also.
Sinter's Patent C rn Kiln and Grain Dryer?'
i valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can he obtained

\u25a0 at any time, froi.i S. D. BROAD.
at Schcb-lMirg, Bedford County, who is also
agent lor Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
counties.

.Millwright work done at the shortest notice.
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 1-5, 1856.
ATcCORMICK'S Reaper and Alowcr for sale
-'1 by S. 11. BROAH
at SciieKs airg. Pa., agent for Blair and Bed* r !

' j counties, February 15, If.'.ti.

iil.lfFßKII HOTEL,
|

'

AXI

C-EffEEAL STAGE GxFICE.

J rP i! I." subscriber respectfully begs leave to at.-

L n-imace to his old fiends and the public
generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnbart. It is not hi*
design to make many professions as to what he
will do, but he pledges bis word that bis most

j energetic efforts will he employed to render
, comfortable all who give him a call. The house

will be handsomely fitted up. and none In:t
, careful and attentive servants will be engaged,
j Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling

? community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

03T The stages all now step at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarders taken by the week, month or year,
on favorable terms,

j 'XT' Ample and comfortable stabling isat-
j tached to this betel, which will always be at
; ended by a careful bpstler. Also, a safe and
convenientcarriage house.

JOHN IIAFEK.
Bedford, April 0. 1855. ?\u25a0/.

New Jewelry.
riAHE subscriber has opened out a nc* and

t JL splendid assortment of all kinds of the
most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part o£
Breast Pins. Finger Rings. Ear Ring*, Ac. Ac.
Call and see :iiv stock.

! del-i DANIEL BORDER.

HARDWAEE STOIE.
The subscriber u< uM anrtujHc to lis n!l

i ricrids and the public in pert-nil. that he bus
removed bis HAKDAVXRE MOKE to the IUW

building second door west of tlie ludibro Ho-
tel, where he ha# just received and opened an
extensive assortment of b!athwart, unbracing
almost every article in that litie of tuisincs .
His stock ot SADDLER! is of the best quality
find was selected witii great care. He wou'l
respectfully invite, all in want of .articles in tbo
llardwaic line. to /ive him a eali, satbfb d th.it

he can please #ll who do so,
JOHN ARNOLD.

May 23, 1850.

F.ST.ITE Ob bVL C'AOA fit Jl.it. lit r-

IETTKKS TV.-TASI STAVT to the Esutoof
-4 Soltmion Holler, hto ct West I rovi-

den to Township, die d, having lent granted
By the Registert t Btdiord Conor to tim un-
der ift> -d, notice it. hereby fiven that all per
sons indebted to raid Estate will be required
to make in mediate payment, and those hai
h>g claims will present lUm ).t< pvily nutbm.
tica ted tor settle men*.

*

HANNAH H'ILLAK.Krfutrls.
PHILIP V. HOLLAR, Ej",V.

AVesi Providence Township, t
April'll. P., iKVh i ,


